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orphans in Indizt, for their inspection. It was accordinglv senît te Chatham, Fredericton,
WVoodstock, and St. Johin, after it liad heen exliblited to Ûhe solholars attending the Sabbath
School in Newcastle, wlio trer3 greatly pleased and enenuragecl hy seeing the picture of
their protege. It wvas aise sent to B3athurst, and exhihitcd to, the Sahbath scholars there,
vrho 114ve licgun to coiiect, and are expeeted to lie able to raitse, in the course of a year,
enougyli to enabie them te, undertake the charge of an orphan.

It is deiightful to think that s0 suany orphans are resetied fromn the darkness and mi-sery
of their native condition, and piaced in situations wilere they are tauglit to rend ati under-
xtand the Word of God, and brc trained Up in the îîurture and admonition, of the Lord.
There are 29 orphans supported by Sabhath Schonls in the British Provinceq, nt Calcutta,
Madraq, Bornay and Senikote ; and inciuding thoqe mnaintained by Sabbath Schoois and
bleevolent individuals in Scotiand, there are nearly 100 orplians receiving' Christin inst.ruc-
tion in tiiese intitutions under the charge of IlThle Scottish Ladies' Association fer the ad-
Yancemeiit of Femaile Education in Inidia." The success wiaich has already attended the
wnasitutions, i% quiite suflicient to encourage us to yieid them our svarmest support. But
thé reflex influvince exerted at home, in thus training up the young among ourseives to take
an interest iii promnoting thc Redeemer's kingdomn, forms a strong ndditional motive for
continued encouragement of this sehemne. W. HENDERSON, D. D., Convener.

The Rev. Dr. Stevenson's Sermon. Ilrackley l'oint and St. Peter's lload ; on
- Sabbath. the. 2od Auigust, nt Blelfast and Or-

WE. regret exccc diniy3 that a nimber of wveii; mi Sahhath the 9th, at Georgetown
typoigraphical erors have fotund their way in- and on Sabbath, the l6th August, et St. Pe-
to the discourse kindiy fornishied us for pub. ter's Rond.i.
lication, hy the Convener of the Colonial Coin. The 1resbytery considcered it necessary, be-
inittee, nnd whichi appcacd( in our 'May nuni- fore giving further appointmnents, to ascertain
ber. We did our uest. and our oniy excuse to %Vhat extent the différent stations are lire-
is the diflictilty wve fonnd! in deciphering Uicl pared to remnutaerate for services given.
caiiigraphy, te, say nothing of contracrians ofj Iii order tc> tiîis, th3 Rev. Mr. D)uncan 'vas
ivords,, -occorring in atiost every line. Wl rnjoined te preach, on the foliowing Sabbath
consieer this explanation necessary ; for, our1 n t Georgetown and Cardigain, and on the
attention having been called to the subject,J Mondav, to caii n meeting of the congregati-
%ve flnd that the force, and cran the sense ofi on in boilh these places.
several passages have, in quite a numrber of 'lhle Rer. Mrli. Duncan wvas further enijoined
cases, suffered froni a misreadlng of Uie man- to Ilold meetings for the sanie porpose, at St.

a.script. iPeter's lioad anti Brackley P'oint, nt lais ear-
G liest convenlience.

Presbytery of Prince Edward Isad ''ie ]?resbyterv, taking loto consideration

CIIARLOTTETOWNN, 22ND JL,1863. the uinexpected deiay la the arrivai of the~
JUY, Rer. M xr. D)an.efed whIose appoîntmeat as

Seder-un-'Rev. McNIssrs. Duncan and Xe.~ niissionary te this Island was intiniated in the
Lean, and Dr. Inglis, Eilder. I Ghurek of Scotland Record, anad apprehen-

The Presiî%tery having, been constitutedl sive that the interests of Georgetown and
with prayer hy the Mi\oderator, the :Rev. Mr. Cardigan are in serions danger froin this con-
D)uncan, the Rev. «.-r. Coileti, iateiy appoint- tinued dElny, instructed the Cierk te commu-
ed by the Colonial Comnmittee, as missionary nicate with the Pictou Presbytery, asking in-
te this Iland, appeared andi presented his Pa- formation as te the numnber of mtissionaric&
pers, eontaining *certificates of Licence and ridadhehrnYotemcudb
Ordination, and lus commission as mfission- immediately sent te tliis lsland.
ztry te this Presbytery. Hlis documents, Ofl The Pre'sbytery thien adjourned, te meet
hein- exaaiined, wvere rejîorted highiy satis- aaî tCaiutwo h s eas
factory. dyo etrbrT1he ]?resbytery then agreed te gite him a oi etebr
the followipgVapp)ointments-- Closed with prayer.-

On Sablatli, the 26th July, to prencd nt A. McLEAN, Z'rc. Olerk.

SCIIEMES 0F THE CHURCII.

1863 YOUNG MEN'S SCHEME.
August.-Cash W. B. E. River cengregatieon, per Rev. Mr. McGregor, £~18 O

Cash Donald A. Fraser, Esq., 'tl O

1863 MISSIONAUX SERVICES.
.July 29.-Cash St. Andrew's Church, flalfax, per ftev. 0. M. Grant, £

Pictou, Aug. 24th, 1863. W. GORDON, Treastirev.


